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volunteers by said Campbell, and by him presented,

and being credited upon the then required quota of the

State of New York.

^ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 594.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to

provide for a supply of water in the city of

Poughkeepsie, and for sewers therein," passed

April twelve, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven.

Passed April 19, 1871; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact asfollows:

SECTION 1. Section four of an act entitled "An act to

provide for a supply of water iu the city of Pough

keepsie, and for sewers therein," is hereby amended so

as to read as follows:

§ 4. The common council of said city shall raise by ix>»nby

loan from time to time, as required by said water com- council"

missioners, a sum not exceeding three hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, by the creation of a public fund or creation

stock, to be called " Water Stock of the City of Pough- "toS?."*

keepsie," which shall bear interest uot exceeding seven Rate of

per cent per annum, and be payable within forty years '

from the time of the issue thereof, and shall bo disposed

of at not less than its par value, and the money realized

therefrom shall be paid over to said water commis- Araiu,

siouers by the chamberlain of said city, as required by o'u?1*"

them, on their draft, and applied only to carry into

effect the provisions of this act; said stock shall be a stock to
lien on the taxable property of said city, real or per- e*li8U*

sonal, and the money necessary to pay the principal and Tax to

interest on said stock shall, as it matures, bo levied and >um«.

collected on the taxable properly therein, as herein

after provided. All costs, damages and expenses of co»t»»nd
i • j • • -j T-> in -II i_ f ii_ damage!

taking and improving said iallkill creek for the pur- tonal

poses of sewerage in said. city, and for extinguishing A*"!"*

the rights of the mill owners, and of persons entitled to

the use of said waters, and which are not extinguished
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l>y assessments upon any lands and premises bordering'

on said ponds or creek, as provided by section live of

said act, shall be reported by said water commissioner*

to the common couucil of said city, who shall cause the

same to be raised on the credit of said city, aud paid

over to said water commissioners, to be paid by them

to the persons entitled to the same; and said common

council are hereby, authorized to issue bonds of said,

pity, payable at such times within fifty years from tire

time of issuing the same, with lawful interest annually,

as said common council may determine.

§ 2. Stephen W. Fullerton and Enoch Carter, of New-

burgh, Orange county, and George Hufcut, of Dover

Plains, Dutchess county, are hereby appointed commis

sioners to determine and assess the benefits conferred

upon the owner or owners of lands bordering upon the

Fat Hull creek, or the ponds formed by the same, in the

city of Poughkeepsie, by reason of the taking clown or

removal of the dams upon said creek, in said city of

Poughkeepsie, or any one of them, under and by virtue

of the provisions of an aot entitled "An act to provide

for a supply of water in the city of Foughkeepaie, and

for sewers therein," passed April twelfth, eighteen hmv.

dred and sixty-seven, and the acts amendatory thereof,

or by reason of the improvement, alteration, or walling

in of said creek or ponds in.suid city, .or. for leaving the

beds and sides of said creek or ponds, now overflowed,

free and clear from the waters of : said creek or ponds,

as provided in said act.

§ 3. Before proceeding to assess said benefits said

commissioners shall cause to be published in a daily

newspaper, printed and circulating iu said city, a notice

designating the time -and -place, when and at which they

will meet, and proceed to consider the said assessment;

MI< h notice to be published daily for two successive

weeks before such meeting; and before proceeding with

such assessment said commissioners shall take the oath

prescribed by the constitution of the State of New York.

^ 4. Said commissioners, after viewing the premises

and hearing those interested who desire to be heard,

shall make such assessment by a report in writing,

which report, after confirmation thereof by the Supreme
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Court at a special or general term thereof in the second moat re.
judicial department, shall be filed in the office of the polt

clerk of the county of Dutehess; and from the time of TO be mod

such filing all amounts for benefits thus assessed, as 'iinlmti'dS".

specified in said report, shall be a first lieu upon the Asses*.
,r , , !_• i -j menttobe

lands in respect to which said assessments are respect* alien.

iyely made, and shall be collectable by the city of nowcoi-
Poughkeepsie in the same manner as taxes for the con> l80tod-

struction of sewers may be collected under and by

virtue of an act to provide for a supply of water in the

city of Poughkeepsie, and for sewers therein, as

amended by chapter one hundred and fifty-eight of

the Jaws of eighteen hundred and seventy.

^ 5. Before such report shall be confirmed a notice Nottceof

shall be published by the water commissioners of the fion'ftv"

city of Poughkeepsie, in a newspaper printed and cir- "ion"™*"

dilating in said city, for ten successive days, stating the "P01*'

time and place, whoa and at which such continuation

will be moved.

^ &. In case of the death, or inability to act, of any v«w»iioi««

one or all of said commissioners, his or their successors !i,V.-" ",',.

may be appointed by the Supreme Court, at a general howflll8d-

or special term thereof, held in the second' judicial

department of this State, upon the application of the

water commissioners of the city of Poughkeepsie, upon

proof of a publication' for ten successive days in a news*

paper printed and circulating in the city of Poughkeep

sie, of a notice of the time and place of such application.

When so appointed, such successor or successors shall Powers or

have all the powers and discharge all the duties heroin- so™.8*

before conferred and imposed upon the persons herein

ii;ni!<-il as commissioners.

^ 7. All acts- or portions of acts inconsistent with the Repeal,

foregoing provisions are hereby repealed; but this act

shall not be construed as repealing or annulling any of

the powers conferred on the commissioners appointed

under and by virtue of an act passed April twelflh,

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, entitled "An act to

provide for a supply of water in the oity of Pough

keepsie, and for sewers therein," and the amendments

thereto.
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Notices, ^ 8. The notices hereinbefore required to be published

titled. shall be entitled as follows, viz.: "To all persons inter

ested in the assessment for benefits conferred by reason

of the taking down of the dams upon the Fallkill creek,

or the improvement of said creek; " which notices, so

entitled, and specifying the object of the same, and

published as hereiubcfor directed, shall be sufficient

notices within the meaning of this act.

§ 9. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 595.

AN ACT to authorize the city of Troy to fund its

floating debt.

Passed April 19, 1871; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of Neui York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

city may SECTION 1. It shall be lawful for the city of Troy to

ra°om>y! borrow any sum of money, not exceeding the ascertained

floating debt of the city, incurred during the fiscal year

Rate or last past, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven per
e8t cent, payable in two equal annual payments, together

Principal, with the interest thereon, semi-annual ly; the first install-

nieiit of principal to be paid on the fifteenth day of

October, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, together

with the whole amount of interest then due, and the

second installment of principal to be paid on the fif

teenth day of October, eighteen hundred and seventy-two,

together with the whole amount of interest then due, and

to execute bonds therefor under the seal of the said cor-

poration and the signature of the mayor .and chamber

lain of said city, and to be countersigned by the comp

troller thereof. The moneys to be raised as aforesaid

shall be applied to the payment of the said ascertained

floating debt, and for no other purpose whatever. Said

bonds shall not he negotiated at less than par.

§ 2. This act .-hall take effect immediately.




